[Structure-activity relationship of cephalosporins. III. Effect of sulfur-containing functional groups on the biological activity of cephalosporins--derivatives of 7-aminocephalosporanic acid].
The relationship between the in vitro antimicrobial activity of cephalosporin antibiotics and the presence and space arrangement of sulfur-containing descriptors of the radical at position 7 in the cefem nucleus was studied. It was noted that the sulfur-containing fragments were markedly less frequent in the structures of the known cephalosporins than the nitrogen- and oxygen-containing descriptors. It was concluded that at present information related only to two of the fragments under investigation might be used as characteristics in predicting antimicrobial activity of cephalosporins by the pattern recognition. On the basis of the studies there were defined two principle paths for synthesis of new antibiotics: introduction into the molecule structure of the functional groups providing with high probability improvement of the antimicrobial properties and preparation of compounds containing descriptors whose impact on the biological activity is not known.